
% teaspoon salt cutter. Place on greased cooky
1 teaspoon soda Psheots Repeat wdth other half
* tablespoons milk Tof dough Bake In preheated
2 cups rolled oats (quick oven 7 to 8 minutes Remote
or old-fgbhioned, uncooked) fiom cooky sheets, cool. Put

Heat oven
grees) Beat
creamy Add

to hot (400 de- two cookies together with
shortening until Oate or Chocolate Filling (bw-

sugar gradually, l°w) Makes 3 dozen

beating well after each addi- BATE FIELISC- Place m
tioa Sift together flour, salt vuiLtpan 1 cup chopped dates
and soda Add alternately to i PU p sugar, juice ot 1 orange

creamed mixture with milk plus enough water to make 1

Stir in rolled oats Dnide cup liquid and grated raid o!
•dough in half Roll one halt 1 mange Cook oter low lie it

on lightly floured board oi until thickened Cool
ram ,us to Vfe-inch thickness CHOCOLATE FILh 1 N (1

Cut with flouied 2-inch cookj Melt one (1-ounte package

The 32 available models come to you with
a wide range of lifting capacities ranging

from 3‘j lo 20 tons tor your truck, pickup, or
trailer Ih« smooth, trouble free notion of a
HARSH HOIS I has a fast lifting lime of from

12 to 160 seconds, which allows more lime
for actual hauling

These hoists come to >ou at on average

cost of only a day as compared lo the
810-M3 a day jou now spend lo manually
unload your truck

grumelli farm service
h. i). a, QrAimvvnjiE

HARSH HYDRAULIC HOISTS
To design and hnlM a light-weight, tow.

costing truck, hoist suitable for all types ot
farm use, priced within the average tarrocr's
budget ves the atm of ‘‘Hud" Harsh when
IITDRACUCS UNLIMITED MFC CO began
opcrutions This hoist was built and Is now
in use throughout the nation

The HARSH IIVORM'LIC HOIST averages
only S’)2B 32 (including I cdetol excise tax)
and maintains a low taxable weight which
averages 273 lhs“ These economical hoists
are built (or cither back or side dumping,
depending upon y'Our need

Save costly time and eliminate back-
breaking labor by unloading with a HARSH
HAURVCLIC HOIST engineered (or eco-
nomical, speedy, and durable (arm use.
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SEE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION

LANDIS BROS., INC.
Monheim Pike

in the all-new John Deere THIRTY-TEN
In Thirty-Ten Series Tractors—whether you’re a row-crop farmer, a
grain grower or a combination of both—there’s a tractor just right for
you. Foir your 4- and 6-row operations choose the “3010” Row-Crop,
above, or the “3010” Row-Crop Utility

...for down-to-eatth lugging
ability oh grain operations, the “3010” Standard. Choose gasoline,
Diesel, or LP-Gas engine*

Lane. EX 3-3906

ttu*

semi-sweet chocolate pieces ov-
er hot (not boiling) water.

OKW'GK ItAISIN CVKK
1 medium-sized ,

orange,
washed
1 tup seedlt ss raisins

■ i tup shortening, sott
1 iup sugar
2 eggs, beaten
l-i. cup silted all-pm pose
11 on r
2 teaspoons baking powdc

leaspoon salt
I- 1 ! cups nnlk
1-V, mps lolled oats (t|uuk
or old-rashiomd unlocked)

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 31, 1962—1

Heat oten to moderate
(230 degrees) Grind orange
and raisins together through
the line blade ol load (hopper,
set aside Heat shortening un-
til tieainv, add sugar and beat
until Unify Stn in eggs Sil
together Hour, baking powdtr
and salt Add to cx.lined nu\-

D

tine altcmatelj rvith imlK
Stir in oranate-raism nn\tui>
mikl rolled oats Pour into -

w ell-ffi eased and (loured '

imh jouiid caKo pans ll.tke n
l>i (heated men 10 to la in in

tiles Cool about lo minutes
uiiime Horn pans When (a\>

(Coniilined on Paite 10)

All
Red Rose

Vvi

dairy feeds
now

contain 1 ]
added i

vitamin A

There is convincing evidence anions dairvmcn todav
that cows need \itannn V to pioniotc general ovei-all
better health. Cow s fed rations fortilied witli a higher
conccntiation of \itainm \ st is at peak piodnclion
looser . .

. arc in better condition for cabins ■ •
•

ban coats aic glossier . .
. and voung slock grow faster

*ud take their place in the milking line earlier.

For better dan sins feed Ucd llosc Dairy

Feeds with added \ilaium A. We c.tti> the
complete ime.

E. Mteser Heis<iy Elverson Supply Co.
IS. I>. 2, Ml,lint .lov, l(i. I-lie.M.n. Fa.

M-usser'sMusser Farms, Inc.
it. I). Columbia, P.i.

The Isn<k
It I). I, Qu.m 11 ille, I’.i

Joseph M. Good & Son Leroy Geib Est.
1«7 Nrwpori Ito.nl, l.eola, l’.i. I{. I). 2, M.infn'iiii. I’,i
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